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VrVX1 V,r M.,,"! Year's Croo -- - Rehulrider of

Provost Marshal General Crow
der To'Be Asked Whether Gov
ernment Wants Sugar Or Men

'
CAN'T HAVE BOTH IS

, VIEW OF CONFERENCE
.i -

Plantations Already Seriously
Crippled By Shortage of Labor

Caused By Previous Calls

If there is to be ony furthei e

tension of the draft calls in the Ho
w i i H n Islands for army service the
food (intiiit of the islands must noevs
snrily lie cut down, for thin rrawm
the selective draft service hero will put
the proposition siinrelv up to the
provost marshal general at ashington
to nsceitain whether the federal gov
eriinietit wants fno. or soldiers from
the Territory. Both can not he iven.
It oni"t lie either one or the other.

Thin was one of the most important
development of the conference yestcr
day of the men who ore handling tht
diflft work on nil the Islam!, the
statement . n made that if more of
the unskilled laborers re ,nH( jrn
serviie. the food production industries
will he materially affected, and only
by a substitute class of Inlmr imported
into the Islands can the island indus
trie and food production in that event
ht maintained.

There is an apparent conflict between
the desires of the gov ernment. one de
partment asking that men he supplied
for TIH) service and the other that
food production hp kept up in un
diminished quantities.

Hawaii, which has already given
nearly !KMI men for army and nnvv
service, of whom between 4500 anil
50IM1 were drawn from the plantations,
has heen crippled already in the avail
aide labor for sugar, pinenpple and
riee plantations, and according to state
menu made by the rhoirmen of each
of the local draft hoards of Oahu, Ha-

waii, Maui and Kauai, the future food
production possibilities are endangered.

It is anticipated, according to state
meats made by C'apt. H. (Joinling Field,
selective draft officer, and C. H. Cooke,
chairman of local draft board No. 1

of Honolulu, thaf between .'!.r.O00 and
45,0(10 men will he registered under
the "Man Power Act," of men be-

tween eight and twenty one and thirty
two and forty five years of ae. If
these are heavily drawn upon tear addi
tinnal quotas, the industrial life of
the Islands will be seriously menaced
this being the expressed opinion of
representatives of Mnui, Hawaii and
Kauai particularly.
Will Appeal To Crowder

I'nder the draft regulations, unskill
ed labor can not be placed in deferred
classifications. This was presented to
the meeting yesterday afternoon as
the basis for discussion. After much '

(I isrusaion, it w as ilci ided to send a
cnblogTaiii tn ('encral Crowder asking
whether the ruling in view of the
drains upon lalxn already, could not
he modified for Hawaii to permit arl
cultural laborers to remain at their i

occupations. I

Yesterday's meeting was held in the
olliee of the Secretary of the Territory,
with the fdllnwiug persons present:
C'nptain H. i. Field, selective draft of-

ficer: C. II. Cooke, chairman local lw..; J !

No. 1, Honolulu; B. I.. Marx and F. J.
l.owrey of local board No. 2, Hono-

lulu: V. H. Smith, chairman local
board No. 1 Fast Hawaii; Thomas '.

White, chairman local board. West Ha-

waii: W. F. Kane, chairman of the Matii
bourd; V. It. Hire, cliuirman of the
Kauai board: Maj. C. B. Cooper, medi

el advisor: Doctors A. T. Jackson and
Kilhourue, of the medical advisory
hoard; Kdgnr llenruiies, secretary of
the medical board; W. V. Thayer, of
the legal advisoiy board; George Curry,
government appeal agent for local board
No. I, Honolulu; Mr. Rolph, govern-

ment appeal agent for the Ililo board;
Charles Hemenway, secretary of the
district drt'ft board; John Guild, John
Drew, members of local board No. 1;

llisa A. Gross, secretary of local board
No. I; Miss I.. Tahancv, sccietary of
local board No. -': Kiley Allen, editor
of the Star liulletiu, K. . Mathesuii,

of The Advertiser; H. K. Huber,
1'uited Ht'ates distiict attorney.

The morning session was devoted to
on exchange of opinions, largely, on the

methods eudi board employs in class-
ifying married registrants, and the basis

of action in classifying in Cluss I, 2

and 4.

Grounds for Exemption
There were sharp differences of opin

iol; at times as to what ifumber of
eliiWren In a family should constitute
grontids for the complete exemption
of the father. The question of whether

the earning capacity of the wife, as a

teacher or in clerical employment,
should or should not make a difference,

there bv bringni!' me nusnauu miKi

trant into Class 1 was also dt bated
ftimlly decided, as a basis of

, It, wse
uniformity, that where a r gist rant
Hi' a wife and three or more ,1 pendent

children he should be placed in Class

4, irrHif d iv of all other fa tors. This
ffered by F. J. Low

rey and passed.
Fven then it was deeded that in

dividual caaes must be treated each on

it merits, and there couni nniiun; -

no 'p.le of thumb" i"oiiioii. nu"
would bind all the tioanls equany i

follow this method.
There was noted a difference betweeu

men with families living in the city
and those living in the country. In the

latter the allowances would offset the

wages received by u registrant, where
it would not work outaa in the city

that way.
Clarence Cooke hit the nui on the

bead when he said that the boards must

he fair to both the government and the

registrant and that "w inut use Im

man discretion. We have to appioiic"

these eases with justice and Immunity'
Hardship to registrants I"u,,, '"' "0"'

New Figure Applies To Next

This Year's Continues "At 6.055
I

With the receipt by E. T). Tenney,
president of the Hawaiian Sugar Plan
ters' Association, yesterday morning, of
a cablegram frnir. J. W. Waldron,
chairman of the special 'committee
which went to Washington with the
data for the cost of sugar production
here, announcing the price of the 1919
sugar crop as 7.2S cents a pound, it
decisively sets nt rest anv uncertainty
as to next year's price for raw.

It i Mated that the balance of the
19IH crop will continue at the present
price of fl.0.15 cent a pound.

The new price for next rear's crop
is 7.2 cents per pound, an Increase of
1.225 cents per pound nr S4.!W a ton.
I'nder this new schedule Hawaii's 1919
crop will sell for fM.Vfifl a ton. as

the present price of $121.10,
which, based ou a 1919 production of
800,000 tons, represents in increase of
1 14,700,000 oyer this vear' total. i

The following statistic compiled hy
A. M. Nowell, manager of the 8iifa
Factors' Company, give an iden of the
difference between present and new
prices for next year:

Ou the granulated sugar basis per
ton the new price to the refined will
he tlHO. while the old price was t!.0,
inl(in? a difference of fctO per ton: hy
the 100 pounds the tivrnres would be

9, t SO and I..10. The two iercent
discount for the growers will amount
to fiO on the new price, as com
nared to $'', on the old or present price,
leaviip; a difference of sixty cents:
while bv the 100 pounds the discount
figures would he eighteen cents, fifteen
cents and three cents.

This means that the refiners will re
ceive net cash $170.40 for 1919, in plnce
of the present prices of 1147 per ton.
an advance of $29.40. This gives the
refiners a maririn of ::(!. HO a ton, in-

stead of the old price of $2.".9l, a dif-
ference of 4.90.

The real basis as fixed by these
figures for the ijrower is 14.1. (ill per
ton for the 1919 crop, in place of

121 .141. the present rate, making an
advance in the price of sugar per ton
of 24..".0.

w . a
Treatment for Dysentery.

Chamliei tfm ' Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy fi llowed by a dose of castor
oil will effectually cure the most stub
horn ras. s of dysentery. It is epe
cially good for summer dinrrhoea In
children. For sale hy all dealers. Hen
son. fmith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. Adv.

ed wherever possible.
District Attorney Huber spoke on the

question of the rights of aliens under
the Nelective (service Act.
Industrial Crisis Impends

While the morning session gave the
board members opportunity to learu
from racli other methods of handling
dependency rases, and strike a general
average iu the methods to be followed
in couueetion with the registrations t.)
come, the afternoon session was by
far the more important, t'or it devel-
oped the fact that if the government
calls additional draftees, and the strict
interpretation of the ruling with re
gard to unskilled laborers followed, the
Territory will face an industrial crisis.

The coafereace unanimously tackled
1 n.l ;.. ...! t.. u,iurliii.IUC lUUU-M- I a"'l u m

exactly what the Washington govern
ment desires of the people of the Ter
ritory. Provost Marshal General Crowd
er's advice will he sought, iu advance
of the rejfiatratioa.

C. R. Hemenway, speaking on the
unskilled labor situation, said that on
July lit. 1917, bv actual count the la

bore on plantation in the Tarritutv
numbered 42.000. and on July ::i. 19'V
i'iiiiibe-- e l appro-imatel- .'Hi, 400, and
that betweeu 4000 and 5000 plaiiftion
laborers are now iu the army, leaving
an acute shortage of labor.

The question, in his mind was, "un
skilled, or not, the laborers in cane,
pirraple and rice are necessary farm
t'iborers to ll'iwaii " He believed the
"otional in'ent is to maintain the pro
luctiou of food stuffs.

He referred to a proposed ileferrinif
of n draft call on the mainland until
after the harvest be cared for, but
his could not cover the situation in

Hawaii where harvests are being taken
off all the vear around. He read part
if an article appearing in a mainland
uhlicatiou announcing a proposal to

'eclniru skilled labor from the army
and place U back In the necessary in

dustries.
Something Must Be Done !

W. H. Smith, of Hilo, said that as
things are now on Hawaii, somet hi ng
must be done to preserve the labor sup

l, either within the regulations or
through securing some exceptions. The
n In nt a t ions of Fast Hawaii are hard
hit by recent draft calls. It had been
suggested that an extended furlough
''or laborers called to the Colors in fu-

ture might be secured, but this would
not do much good. A majority, being
Fihpiiio, would nut work under those
onilit ions. Mreociy rnipinns w no

were uot drawn into the army in the
eccnt draft are greatly dissatisfied

'iccaiisc thev were left beWind anil
Hive to be driven by the lunas. The
esult i that labor s already badly
lisoriiani.cd. The situation resolves
itself into a need for a change in the

supply possibly Chinese.
W. H. Rice, Kauai, felt it was

up to the district board communicate
with General Crowder on the
uatiou. The here were patriotic
enough and willing to serve, but thev
must also keep up s steady agricjilt in al
output, ami maintain the "mini he
hiud the army." It is Ins iinnna
seriuus proposition ou Kauai, he said,
and the island is running, short bv sev
eral thousand men ulrca.lv Child en
have saved the day so far. Kauiu men
drawn into the army were
of sugar, rice oi

Mr. Khiic. for Maui, said t h :i In

island had v the same si t m
tion us Kauui to face He meat ioiie I
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TO WESTERN FRONT

Rev. E E. Yout2 To Work Under .

Red Triangle
I

One more good citizen of llnwaii is
leaving tor .he estem rn.h verv
soon to work under the Hed Triangle
of the . M. '. A., and tarry oh' Hie
service to the "Hoys Over There ",
which has established a new record and
a new precedent for the entire World.

The Hew F. K. Voutx, pastor of the
First horeigu Church of Ililo, is the
man on the way to a bigger job. He
has secured a leave of absence from
the Bishop rtale. by whom he has
been retained as the chaplain of the
Kamehaineha Schools, an i will leav e
for the mainland with Mrs. Voutz and
their two children, Margaret and t mi-
lliner Youtr., soon by way of Vancouver

They will visit with the family of
Mr. Youtx in lies Moines, Iowa, where
Mrs. Youtr. and the chiluren will re
mum while Hev. Mr. Youtx goes on to
France to "follow qrders No pas
tor has as yet Issen secured to till the
pulpit of the First Foreign Church of
Hi lo.

w. a. a.

JUDGE MATTHEWMAN

'
IS NOW IN SIBERIA

j

From Vladivostok, Siberia, comes
word of the appointment of former
Judge John A. Mnthevvnian, of the Ha
wuii circuit court, to high position in
he councils the Red Cross for

beria. The news was contained in ;i

to Attorney C. K. Hemeu
way yesterday stating:

"Appointed chief' legal and public
it v departments American Red Cross
for Siberia."

t

Thi was signed by Judge Matthew-man- ,

who lind gone from here to Hei nl,
on legal husines. There he saw a
chance for service to the country iu
the work inHiberia, and consequently
his service to the Keif Cross and
was promptly namel to the rcsponsi
ble positions he tells of In his cable
gram.

W. a. s.
The weekly meetrng the .laiwinrs'

food commission will be held this af-
ternoon at three o'clock at the Japan
ese coiiMihite. Three toe ml-er- of the
committee, who nr- - represent the
Japanese body iu a special oinmittce

five, two of which are Cbiinn:in
Dole anuVJohn Waterhouse of the Ter-
ritorial food commission, will be elect
ed at today's meetine.

the fact that out of ."t 7 Kalitilui Kail
road Company stevedores, .'110 were Ink
en by the draft, which affected ship-
ping ou Maui quite materially. j

Foo!. or Men'1
0. H. fooke. for Oahu. said the

whole thing boiled down to a question
of what is the more crying need
I'ood or men T It seemed to him that
unless the war department intended o
increase the military forces in Hawaii,
there would be no immediate call com
int; upon the boards from the enminu

but he felt that the
dep"tt"c'it should be made
aeounirted w l:h the fa ts

r K M a- -. -- r. thft 'r ,,lr,
of tVe 1' s Food Administration, hn I

cnlled for facts reL'ar.bno tji'mr :i"d
"ce .! Icon .eseirc! him, but
)is i..i..t.t;.oi r.ieTc.' .. ,e to list t'--

l ill - I lalocr of the Here
the n'en i r mostly sl. Hed ln'.o-.-.- s.

The refida'i -- s d i not i.ermit pliicin r

licm in .'feii-'- dnssiiiciii ions, hot
so fnr n- - a:i is co th
is -- o use ii.. .,i. ,. j.j,
out nrskil behind them.

Caj ti'.n t i ',1 a I. -- .' about th- - .'.c-...-

of b.bor of :mo.i!i.t
"s. It mi. lit nlu-- tl ii,' stioo

came no he ''ii e the in mfi inni-'ri- l

renernl he said, some
made foi some sulsl i tit

laborers.
Mr. Sin tl, sa- that undoiiiite ily in

the coniine diat't niair. Japanese will
clnitn escinii'ioo as aliens, while nunc
Fib inos v. ill a'-- ilauu i'i",npliiii.

I'.i ii of local boiinl vo I.
I'oo'olulii. said it was hiMv importi,
that ritlii the food oi n.a-
que- tl'Mi I, i, e ol.'a in t n ,ii ;.

, ai ni" '' r lie i m iiiii t was ap
pi' relit tllele as a lellllut betwi-e.-

the ilesiie.s of flic gov ci nne.it cm
cei nin" dr."'' miiit. i m H ,. lie
said thut while imliv ulual labonis
could not I imliv idunllv as
essential to an i i t ; colieitivelv
thev are csseuti-- i

Smiles weie laised when r Low
icy said that if ic ist rn nl s were fil-
ing to be called in iaigc quotas i

industr'al men would I , t the
I'lantat ion agercies. banks an. law o:
fices would le 1'iatei in Iv nfi'teil

John (iuil sug'.cstcl -- iiothcr meet
icg when i n t oi inn t ou is tcceiv
ed from Washington conceiuiij th"
regulations the legist int ion
of ini'U troin eight to folty livi
years.

The con fi em e d the
noces,tv o "i- t a III work
ill the Ijr-- t i ti.-- i, he
1 at ion ,1s fume bus a

long seijes ,.t 'liri.ii s .

curacy in name s aud du t a pi me
assent als

It was sng:'o sted tl e men i s

be taken to nn II ist t a n t s

the nei est it v t h iiuitii ot nop
boaids of a'l

Sin I, ., :i at ion"
would s'i v e cndlis I'oi, 1.1,. o nil ,

ce'lietl. Tl is ii'i''-b- v t OIU
1,1

luis-.- l

nil. Captain Fn ,., fiat it
inii'ht be ncic'saiv to make omc ex
amples of sl.iltbss If'lrtlii nt s.
the ma ii la " so. h t ul.le inr.sei
f w t I t no r with t he res. It

that all toed ma r'. li llti
din't .tli-n- .P I . .. I eo r Ic

and t" ica, . ,.t ' lo v el
do lis oil. l

l . i 1 la
f .re P,i no ft ii

tain F i.l .1 I,. II,

.f ' I

u I hi 'ii Hi,

i n n I bv th. I.l, it
'crs assoc i

regulations to exempt plantation labor. fving theii ie-o-

an effort to secure some new lab.u i' ,.(.,., ,,) i

of
to

laboi sit
people

all produces
pineapples.

prailnn

".

of

cablegram

of

to

of

thoroughly

to

if suggestion
le

governing
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Price of Poi Is Cut

"y.
..

iy rood lommiuce

Growers of Taro Under Investiga
tion figure Cost Accounts That
Are Neat and Nifty Are Los-

ing Money Every Minute, Sure

After more tlnm three hours of ex-

amination and cross exnniinntion of n

number of Chinese tiuo plnnters. who
were before a spec:nl committee of the
territorial food commission in which

ninny conflicting ytiitenients were made
rigurding the cost of rr.isii.g taro. a

temporaiy Inoe was declared between
'he growers and the comisston when it
was "freed that the former would low-

er the price ef pol to (our pounds for a
on- rn r until such time ns a more thor-- I

ough invest igntion of the conditions
p til be made.

The new price of poi, on this terr or
nry arrangement, goe into effect todav.
It v:s fmther nifreed that all poi sold

n M lime solid contents of thirty-fou- r

penent, and the wholesale price be re
dined from six to live cents a pound.
I'p to this morning poi bus been selling
for three pounds for twenty five cents,
which Fbi'ii Low of the food cnmmls--ioi- i

has aLvavs maintained wns exces-s- i

r.
Cost accounts which would make a

t heal rical udvunce agent turn green
vi'h env y - these gem loin, 'ii of the loii'l
being supposed to have a system of
pudding expense accounts that is both
ar:Lstic and seientili" were the out

feature vester.lay in an in-

vestigation of the taro industry in this
:'v and the hiirh price of poi. Kben-Lo-

who is heading a special com-

mittee of the food administration,
about twenty I'lnnese taro plan-

ters to the i.flice of the Territorial
Ml rket yesterday afternoon for a con
feri'tiee and to che. k up the returns
which these planters have already sent
in. Nome of the Chinese were repre
sented hy Attorney A D. Larnach.

Although the meeting dragged
through the whole of the afternoon,
very little was accomplished, owing to
the contradictory statements that two
of the witnesses made and the excessive
cost returns that thev testified to unti'
just before the close of the meeting,
when the taro growers agreed to
lower fheir . price temporarily. If
the statements of the lirst two wit-
nesses are to believed, the taro plan-
ters of (i I ii n are merely raising
taro for the benefit of the suffering
public, f((r one glower's figures show-
ed that he was losing more than a dol-

lar a bag mi l v as Keeping right on
planting and even acquiring new land.

A Chinese representing the llonolu
In Fpctoiv stated, among other
things, thai he charged up lfi'00 a year
for Iuis4ets to carry off the taro from
the fields. lie needed fifty baskets n
vear for this important work which
cost Ii iii six dollars apiece. Ilia books
were kept in Chin se and he had no
biils from the fi,iu he bought these
ba.ske's fiu'ii. to this ,

far ' ost li i in 2.110 a bag to pro
.Ir.-e-

l.'ot ainotio, the l.'iro was given as the
reason for the high cost nf poi, bv the
represent jt e ' the Honolulu Loi
I mi. the In'st lie could do on
I land was to pro line llo'-- i bags to
the ai re This statement brouoht forth
a Iiiii and hearty laugh from Jonah
Kumaliie, one of the committee inves-
tigating taro conditions. Kuinalae is
an extensive taro grower himself aud
has been in this industry practically
all of his life. He has raised taro on
Oahu, Maui and on the Kona district,
ii in I has taro land adjacent to that of
the Honolulu Foi Factory. Aside from
the hearty laugh, Mr. Kutuuiae said
that In- would not care to make any
furthei comment ou these statements
at this time.
Rather Different

Mrs Maku Woolsey, who said that
shf was horn iu Minion Valley and
had been in the turn business for more
than sixteen vi ars and whose property-i- s

in the vicinity of lie. Honolulu I'oi
I'aitorv, said that she inisej 100 bugs
to the :;ire in thiiteen months and
that nil it cost her to raise t'ns food
st iff was fifty n, ae cents a bag. Mrs.
Wools had not charged up her own
labor ainst the cost of production,
w hicli mild inise hei cost per hag to
about ventv five cents, it was esti-
llia'eil

In sonic ot the will st i'c
mi a t s tlr.t in J' the vv it nesses ma le,
Mi a i inch said that his cben's were

talki'ig oir : ri ' and after thev
lie i Hi, li Ii inks a.o.'iiu, poss blv
lo,t Willi, be shed on the taro
t. Khcn Low will report his

ill!'- - mi the ti' o commission to the
itonal marketing division at this

i 's meet ug.
W. 8. S.

LEAVE FOR CAMPS
The following cabin passengers near

all of whom are service men going
i in. 'i inland ofliiers' training camps,
'cent v deputed from Honolulu for
I'l. F u '

(' I All n. Mrs. M. I.. Ashley, Geo.
'. All orti, Mrs (!. 1. Ahlborn, G. A.

."t .1 W Hail , I). O. Dlack, C.
Ha' er ( I Harton F. F. Huldwin,

F II;, l.l- - in Mis. F. F. I'.ahlwin, Fns.
a lull. C S.N K.F., K. T. Caain--

. II. M .V .1 Carey, 1). A. Cue, K. C.
I 'oi V. W. Campbell. L. W. Con

nt w J Ibibken, C. M. Kales, Dr.
I' Fi itcs, li. W. Foolc. J. I.. Forse
In- li If. haid Gnrtlev, G. H. Grimm,
Tn Iciin. Mrs. Henry Holmes and
Ma d wis (1. Henderson. T. K. Hud
son i ; I' Kolloman. Geo. F. Jurgensen,
A ii. .lacobsun, Mrs. A J. Jesus and
loll ' children. Mrs. Marie Lincoln, I .

II apiim, (leu. 1). McDill. IV L. Me
Cr.' i. .1 .1 M.f'ue. J. U M. JunViii. I).
c Mav. A H Miles, F. H. Musher,

li I' H Mosher, Mis. J. W. I'od
e Xii'irev Koblusoii. I. H Robin

II A H uiiine. ("apt. Geo. M. Shep
and II A. I ., II. I. Sing. Mrs. K. M.

A Stoddard, K M. Skaggs,
p II l av lor. Mrs. R. II Taylor, C. M.
III ma.. I'lauk I rffnii, H. H. Vandiwr,

." W in wicl. Williams, I'. H. N. H.
I' Mr II ' Worrall, V. K. Wilson,

M W inganl aud C. V.. Wheeler.

Bay Land For

Mo kxm School
" '.

New $35r000 Structure To Go Up
SodnTo AficOmmodJlte In

crease In Attendance
v i ;, i

Henry W. Kinr.ey, superintendent at
j u I . . i instruction, has receive I hews
from Hilt) that the Hawaii supervisors
ha e parsed a resolution p; oviding sfor
the purchase of a small piece of Thud
on the Wninkea side ami adjacent to
the Hilo I'liioa rVhool, which ennsti-;iie- s

.he biggest group of givcrnment
cli iols anywhere in the Terrilo y.

The, Lvmnn Kstate, which owns t ie

property ou the YVaiakea si le, offer ad

to sell the entire holding to the enmity
at the rate of twenty five con's a
a square font or a portion at fifty
cents. However, the Hawaii county
government is now In financial s'raits
i.n.l will be unable to take advantage
of the more favorable offer, altbnngh
the proposition is a good one, thii.ks
Mr. Kinney.

At the Iaf regular session nf the
legislature an appropriation of 't.",000
wss made for an all'ditlnnal building or
addition to the present Hilo t'nion
Pi liool main structure, bnt this w as
conditioned on additional laud being
acquired to increase ihe "school lot
area. This condition being now met
by the resolution pnsed by the Ha
waii supervisor the hew building w. I

go up soon, says the superintendent
W. i. s.

k ile Tq Let

Out Men Wrongly

Taken Into Service
,

Methpd of Discharging Aliens Im-

properly '
I rid u c t e d Puzzles

Army Authorities More Care
To Be Used In Future i

General Blocksom, commander of the
Hawaiian depart aicnt, is seeking a

means to discharge from the First and
Second Hawaiian Regiments several
draftees a. .ens wuo were improperly
inducted into the army, but so far has
not arrived at just the method by
which this can be done.

It has been ascertained that in the
registration and classification of aliens,
put ticularly those of Japanese birth,
many were classified although the reg-
istrants understood, in thejr own miu.is,
that they had claimed exemption or
stood upon their own rights as aliens,
which automatically gave them defer
led classification or exemption from
military service.

( olonel H. C. .Merriam, chief of staff
nf the Hawaiian Department, said that
since many of these men were brought
into service, complaints have reached
their comuiundeis, aud So oil to the de-

partment headquarters, that they did
not understand the questions put to
them by registrars and members of
local draft boards, and found them
selves culled into military service,
which was uot in accord with their
desires.

" These men, of course, reached our
mobilization camp with their papers
api'tirentlv in proper order," said Col-

I Merriam yesterday. "After
reaching us, if we found they were
physically qualified, all we had to do
was to muster them into serviee.
Are Not Offenders

"Now, these men claim they are
in service. If man com nuts

an offense in the army he ean he tried
by a court, and if the evidence war
rants, can be dismissed the service.
Hut here are men who have committed
no offenses, and yef have uo right to
be iu the army. There is no charge

t the draftees, who are thus
placed in a peculiar position, hut the
nrmy does not want to curry as sol

fliers any men who have been improp
crly brought into the servlse.

The same matter was discussed yes
terday morning at the draft conference
at the capitol, and it is agreed sow
among the local board members that
In future registrations more care must
he exercised to obtain the name of a
man, particularly those of alien parent-
age, and to get down to a basis of
mutual understanding a" tn w hut waiv-
ing exemption reullv means.
Exemption Clause r'fcier

It was stated at this meeting tint
despite all efforts to translate the rules
wild regulation of the draft service,
or to use interpreters, this exemption
clause of the regulations is the moat
difficult expression to convey to the
registrnnts.

Although a Japanese alien may feel
t'i the registrar has written out what
his indention are. and the registrar ia

ntisfied the that the Japanese de
sires to fight Germany, vet in the
f nal analysis, manv Japanese have
been utterly surprised to find them
selves drawn Into service. Many of
these have not been able to ifet a
boa i'lir on their comn'aints until after
thev have become soldiers. These are
fl.e crises whirs are HO" UP for con-

sideration, and in practically all in

stauces a discharge will be authorised
r

Joao Gonsalves was given permission
bv Oovernor McCarthy vestenlny
I,.." f,i-- i to he known s Joao (Ion
... i.,.. vilva. The ehanpe of name '"
desired because of trouble Gonsalves
had in getting his mail.

AI! IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Bccsuse el Its toale end Usative ef en
I. AX ATI VK JJROMO Ql'ININK wlU be fjuuiKl

citet tbaa ocdiowT Quinine- - Daw not vu
rvoosness. nor rlnstsf lo the head. T

uibci. .hers Is only one "Brutno Ou'-il'-- t

si;:ie,"re c( H. ,f'- irv ". mi t,c I

S0UTI1RAV VAUGIIM (OKIES BUCK III 6EST

tOSTON, September 10 (Assofcta-t- 4
Prest) Boston wu held helptssa

yaiterda by'VMgnn in tha Afth (mm
of tha world series. Vaughn ' iDasd
proved too macn for tire Red. Soxat-tan- ,

whits bis deliveries mystified
them throughout the game. The big
Mitchell southpaw wss the hero of the
day.

Chicago's defense glittered with bril-
liant plays. The most spectacular of
the dry was when Leftflelder Mann
ran up the far, steep embankment at
the ood of the left garden aftor Nailer's
long fly. As Mnn turned to get the
ball ha fell to the ground. Recovering
himself, Mann caugbt the halt ven
the Boston supporter applauded the
sterling play. A moment later Holloch-ar- ,

after a hard sprint toward the
thlrd-biU- foul line, robted Hooper of
ft hit hy a great catch.

The attendance wis at good as could
be expected, 84,000 fans paying their
way in for the game.

Mitchell announced here last
nlpht that he would probably use a
rtghtnafid pitcher in today's battle.

Manager Barrow will uie either Mays
or Joe Bush In the box.

A record crowd is expected at this
afternoon's game, for it may bring the
series to ft close.

BEST GAME OT SERIES
BOSTON, September 10 (Associated

Press) Fred Mitchell's Chicago Cubs
defeated Ed Q. Barrow's Red Box, 3--

here this sfternoon in the best and
cleanest game of the world series, the
Cub victory making the series stand:
Boston 3, Chicago 2. Chicago will hare
to win tomorrow, otherwise the series
will go to Boston. A victory for Chi
cago will moke he series three all,
bringing the deciding game on on
Thursday.

Mitchell sent his beet bet Into the
box tolay. Vaughn, the big southpaw,
wae at bit best. He never faltered and
he held the Bed Box saXe all the way
through the fast nine Innings the game
went, for it was one of the speediest
world series contests ever played.

Vaughn allowed Boston but live hits,
no two coming in the same inning, so
well scattered did he keep them, and j

only one going for an extra base. He
walked but one man and struck out i

four, besides fielding ft perfect game,
handling his three assists without
trouble. Jones, the opposition pitcher, j

secured the only walk allowed by
Vaughn.

TOVN0 JONES EAXLB BA&BOW j

Almftger Barrow depended on his
young star, Jones, to deliver the goods,
but the young fellow failed him in this
particular. Chicago touched him fpr
even (lean hits, two of which were

doubles which scored Chicago's runs.
Jones was erratic at times, walking
five men, and at others he pitched per--

feet ball, striking oat six hatters. He
also fielded his position well, getting
one putout and three assists. Like
Vaughn, he failed to recure a hit him-

self. Jones fanned Vaughn three times
arid ri ck. Deal snd Merkle each fell
victim to his shoots once during the
gwre.

Vaughn struck out fltrunk twice, snd
Hoooer snd Schann once each. Jones
walked Fleck twice, and Hoilccher,
Merkle and Pr.skert once each.

So close did the Cubs play, the game
that only six Red Sox reached first and
but two of tee got as far as second
bare. The letter two were Strunk. on
hl.1 double, rnd Hooper, on Shean's sac-

rifice. No Botori runner reached third
base In the' whole geme. ,

KOtt.OoHER DID MOST OT IT
Tfre nana was errorless and Chicago

forced Pnt0T to do great fielding
work, aa shown by the six putout s in

te Red Sox ou1 field and their two as-

sists, plus the eight infield assists, while
the Cubs got but two putouts in the
outfield rnd seven assists in the In-

field, Hcllocher and Vaughn getting
three etch and Merkle the other

Hollocher at short for the Cubs plav
ed a nr game, getting three nutouts
and three sMt. He bnted for 1000

percent, being three times at bat and
securing three bits. Hollot her stole tho
only base of the game end scored two
of the three runs of the day. Scott,
the Red Sox shortflelder, also played a
rrood game handling four chances per-

fectly. Strunk was the busy Boston
outfielder, he getting four putouts in

CUTS WIN OA ME IN THIRD
Chlcrgo won its come In the third

lr.nlng.. After Vaunhn and FTack had
the tide two down when HoUochef walk
ed, so!e second and scored on Mann's
two badger.

In the eighth Chicago put the gsme
. r alkl. Hot.in cola svuv &c,c. a nis. "

i locker bunted and beat the ball to
first, advancing Flack to second. Mann
flew out to second, but "Cleanup"
fankert went to ba and his clean dou- -

jbl scored riiwk and Hollocher tor
the last runs of the game.

The alxtb game of the world series
'end the third here Is scheduled to be
i pJTd tomorrow afternoon.

Todav' game, by inuiugs, went sb
follows:
The Qtune By Innings

! First In.i'ui'.' Ghicnoo: Mack drew
I ! walk from Jones. llol'o. her smule l

and K'n.-- adv iinccl to sec nd. Maun
sncriti ed. Jones to Khciin, Mi" K R"'iin

o tbir I ami Hollocher to i'i i.l l'us
v..... I......I tn Wliileoillll. who hi I

the piU to'Fheiin mil doubel Hollo
cher. No run, one hit, no err ".

'

Boston: Hooper singled. Shean :u ri
(Iced, Vannhn to Pick Strunk fanned
and Flack raptured Whileiiuni 's foul
in rmht for the third out. No run,
one hit, no error.

S rnd inning Chicneo: Jones ;ave
Merkle a free pass. Pick oniunded to
t. Innis, who (.ot u putout unassisted,

Merkle onio m ml. Deal popped
lo Sott and Killefer was mil, Jones
to M. liiiiic No run. no hit. no eiior

Post Oil- Mcli'llis ll il 'o P ' llol
loclier threw Scott out ut li r- -l an I

'fl"llll took cllie o1' T'ole'i-- ' .' a

cutter, ".cttih", him out at !i'- -l to M",

kle. No run, uo hit, no eino.
Third inning- Chicago'. uioni .Let,

IA.UI tAWdlnfti. Flack struck out.
HoUocherj Walked, stole second and
scored On Mann ' double. I'askert was
ont, tJeott to Mclnnl. One ruti, one
kit

1 tost on: Hollocher (J0 Agatsw t
first.' Jones was passed, hut Hooper
whiffed thrice. Slienn went out to.J'j-ker- t

in center. No run, no hit, uo
error.

Fourth inning Chicago: The lde
wa retired quifkly. Merkle lined one
to tftrtink find was out. I'ick THrptSd
tn Thomas arte Deal Hied to Htrunk.
No run, no hit, no error.

Boston: Htrunk secured s double,
Whitemnn popped to Merkle. Melu-ni- s

hit to Merkle, who, with the assist-
ance of Hollocher, worked s double
plnv. No run, one hit, no error.

Fifth inning Chicago: Killefer wns
out to Hooper, Vaughn fanned and
Hhean got hold of Flnek ' grounder.
No run, no hit, no error.

Bostoiv: Hcott (lied to Mann. Thoma
singled, but A(?new hit into a double
play, Hollocher to Merkle. No run, no
nit, no error.

Sixth inning Chiengo: Hollocher hit
safely. Mann filed out to Strunk, Pas-ker- t

walked and, on Merkle ' single,
Hollocher was out at the plate, White-ma- n

to Agnew, I'askert taking third
on the plav and Merkle landing safely
at first. The bent Pick could do wat
to fly out to Strunk. No run, two
hits, no error.

Huston: Jones Hied to I'askert,
IIoomt wss out likewise, and Vaughn
ijot Shean. No run, no hit, no error.
Game Put On Ice

Seventh inning fliicegn: Peal
fanned, Killefer died to Jones and
Vaughn struck out. No run, no hit,
no error.

Boston: Strunk threw I'ick out.
Whitenian singled, but Mclnui work-
ed into a double nlay, Hollocher to
Pick to Merkle. No run, one hit, no
error.

Ki irht h inning Chicago: Flack walk-
ed, Hollocher bunted safely, Flack tak-iii-

second. Mann popped to Shean.
Flack and Hollocher crossed the plate
when Paskert doubled. Pick ground-
ed to Shean, out at first to Mrlnnis.
Merkle fanned and I'askert was caught
napping, Shean to Agnew to Thomas

Two runs, three hits, no
errors.

Boston: Hcott grounded to Hollocher
and was thrown out at flrat. Merklo
was out on a tigi foul to Thomas anil

hatting for Agnew, fauned. No
run, uo hit, no error.

Ninth inning Sehang catching for
Boston Cbieajro: Heal was out,, JScott
to Mclnnis; Killifer out, Jones to Kjl-life-

and Vaughn fanned. No run,
no hit, no error. "

Boston: Miller, batting for Jones,
flied to Mann Hooper Hied to Hollo-
cher. Shean hit safely and Strunk
hrou(;ht the game to a close by J-- n

in i;. No run, one hit, no error.
Final results: Chicago, .'I run, 7

hits, no error. Boston: no run, ff hits,
no error.

CHICAGO
Alt U H Sit I'll A

Flack, if 1 I o II 1 o o
Hollo, her. s 1 :t :t
Mill. II If o it
1'iiskcrl. .r .". li o i

Meisl.- th :t n ft II
Pick. Jh t II t
Heal :.li I tl o II

Kllllf.r e l II n o 0 o
Vaughn, p i o (I II II

Toinl- - ::t :: 7 l .T
HOh,VlN

Alt It II Kit I'll A K
Mopr. rf 0 u
Slicun. -- t t
Ktrmik. el
Wlllteillllll. It I II I t II
Mi IiiiiN lh II II II

Me.ilt. II II II
Thomas ".I, II I II I n
Aunew. II II II i o
tones. (, II O II :i li

litiuir. ii ii o o u ii
tUIHcr o II o II II II

To'ais '.n ii :. o .t ui u
flits unit run- liv innliiK:

i 'lib niro li n I nil n II 2 II n
Ullselllls I ti I 0 0 . 0 :t u. 7
I lost on II il ll II ll n II il (r ii
lltiKi hlis I u u I (I 1 (I 1 ,

nmuinarx Two toise lilt. Mann. Strunk.
1'iiskeri : sacrltlee litis. Maun Htieun; dou-
ble idnvs. Wliiiciiuiii tu Nheiin. Merkle lo
Hollo, h.-- r Hollo, h.-- lo Merkle Moll.-- , loo-t-

Mick to Merkle : bases nn halls off .loties
X nff YhumDii : struck mil hy Jones I..
liv Vaughn 4; time of lratlie. hour. :'
inlniilrs: scorer. Msrk Neil.

W. s s.

Jut'oe .1. B. Banks, in an opinion
drawn for ('apt. II. (looding Field, the
selective draft officer, holds that an
alien who has claimed 'exemption fiom
the draft because of his citizenship is
eiititlted tu such an exemption. How-
ever, if he does not claim his alien cit
i.enship in his ipiestionuuire as grounds
for exemption he may be inducted into
the military service of this country.

Hard toShake Off
That Backache

The, uaily .riMl It made tea times
worse' when afflictflil with kiiue Lack,
aharp, darting pains, headaches, diiai-nes- s

and annoying kidney difficulties!.
If you want to shake it off before
there's dunger of gravel, dropsy, or
Rr'glil's disease use Doan 'a Backache
Kid-c- v p ),. They are praised tha
world over by thousands who have had
relief from those exact troubles.

"When Your Buck ia Lame Remem-
ber the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan 'a Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doan 's Backache Kidney
Pills arc sold by all druggists and store-
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by Ihe lloliister Drug Co., or

Si,, t, t Co. np nts for thu
iliiKttiiau Ulnu.is (Advertisement)

,


